
TfiRiiilTwS boLuRa mmmb, t) so to-

ne paid within th year. No ' paper dlsoontlnted
unW all arraragiar paid.' ' j

'' The Urtru will fc itrto'uy adhered U haroafter.
If inttorlben neglect ot refuse to take their new.fpors from th omo to whloh they art direated, theyars respoiisible untU thoy have sauled th bills tadordered them discontinued.
initaiMtri pleaso act M on AgenbV and

IranK letteri containing subscription money. They
arc permitted to do thU under th Poet Offio law,

JOB PftlNTINO.
"Vf hav eonnected with our establishment a well

eleoUd O.B OFFICE,, whieh will enable at to
sjxeout, la U neatest style, every variety of
1 tinting ' so - ; ...i . ' :.

th;'

BUSINESS CARDS.

, 3io Hill, 81MOH P. Woltemon.
HILL & WOLVEBTON,

Vltoraoys nnd Counselor nt law.
SXTNBTJII-Sr-,

WILL attend to the collection of all kinds of
including Sack Pay, Bounty and Pen

joni. ,. . , apl. 1, '66. v

. H. EASE,
AITOItHEY AT U1V,

'' Two doors east of Friling's store, Market Square,
SUNBUny, PENN'A.

Snsinees promptly attended to In Northumberland
and adjoining oounties. Is also duly authoriicd and
lioensed Claim Agent for the colleolionof Bounties,
Equaliration Bouutios, Pension, and all manner of
claims against the Government.

Bunbury, Bopt. 14, JB00.

JO WJ o
ATTORNEY

Uorth Side of Public Square, adjoining residenoe of
i . tieo. Hill, Esq.

SUNBUKY, PENN'A.
Collections and all Professions! business promptly

attended to in the Courts of Northumberland and
Adjoining Counties. ;

fciunbury.Sept. 15, 1866. '

JACOB SHIPMAN,
FIRS AND LIFE INBUEANCE AGENT

6UNBUUY PENN'A.
BErRESBMTS

barmen Mutual Fire Insurance Co., York Pa.,
Juniberland Valley Mutunl Protection Co.,
.ew York Mutual Life, Girard Life of Pbil'a. i IlarU
ord Conn. Ueneral Accidents.

Sunbury, April 7, ly.

JDr. CHAS. ARTHUR,
?loimropall)ic 13Ijgsictan.

alradunte of the Ilomceopathio Medical Collcgo of
Pennsylvania.

Orricc, Markot Square opposite the Court House
ElWBUttY, PA. - .

March 31, UM.

SUNBURY BUILDING LOIS

IN 3. W. CAKE'S Addition to the Borough of
Eunbury, for bale on reasonable terms.

Apply to Dr. It. If. AWL and,
KOL. BUOslOUS,

Sunbury, Pa.
Cr P. W. SHEAFER, Petti villa, Pa.

Nov. 21, 1800. -

.AMBROTYPE AND PHOTOGRAPH

Corner Market ft Fawn Street, SUNBURY, Pa.
8. BYEULY, PnopwETon,

Photograph, Ambrotypes and Mouinotypes taken in
tha best style of the art. apl. 7. ly

J. R. tllLBUSH
SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER

AND
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

JIalionoy, Korthumherland County, Penri'a
in Jackson township. Engagements canOffice made by letter, directed to the above address.

All business entrusted to his earo, will 'be promptly
attended to.

April 22, 1866. ly

Vu.il. Rockefeller. Lloyd T. Roiirdach.
ROCKEFELLER & R0HRBACH.

tJ.KHSJRY, PK1.V1.
"VFFICE the same that has been berotofora oeeu- -

J pied by Wui. M. Ro)kefcllcr, E.q., nearly op.
posite mo resiaence 01 judge Joraau

Suubury, July 1, lWi. ly

It.
nt lAvi'f SUNBURY, PA.Attoinoy attended to in the oounties of Nor-

thumberland, Uuion, Suyder, Montour, Columbia
and Lycoming.

lEFERKMCEf.
Hon. John M. Reed, Philadelphia.
A. O. Outtell A Co., "
lion. Win. A. Porter,
Jlorton McMichacl, Esq., "
E. Ketcham A Co., 289 Pearl Street, New York.
John W. Ashuicod, Attorney at Law, "
Matthews A Cox, Attorneys at Law, "
Eunbury, March 20, lbOZ

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
in every variety of "

ANTHRACITE COAL,
Upper Wharf. BUNBTJHT, Penn'a.

solicited and filled with promptness and
lesnatch. ,

6unbury, May 12, 1866. y

E. C. QOBIN",
Ittorney nud Counsellor nt Inir,

BOONVILLE, CCOPER CO .MISSOURI.

ftTILL pay taxes on lands in any part of the
V Y State. Buy and sell real. Estate, and all other
attara entrusted to bun will receive prosnpi alien- -

on.
JulyS, 1865 oetlS, '64.

DR. E. I. LUJILEY,
HYSICIAN AND SURGEON

. NOBTHUMBEBLAND. PA.
DR. LCMLEY baa opened an office In Northum
rlund, and oners hi. services to the people of that
ice and the adjoining townsLipa. Umoe next door
Mr. Scott's Shoe Store, where he can feund at all

.Northumberland August 19, 1865.

LOUR & FEED STORE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

U1E subscriber respectfully Informs the publio
that he keeps constantly on hand at his new

.HLlIoLSE, near th Bhamokin Valley Railroad
tot, in SUNBUKY, Flour by the barrel and sacks
ill kiuds of Feed by the ton
be nbove is all lounnfootured at hi own Mills,
will le sold at the lowest easb. prices.j m. cadwallader:
inbury, April 1, 18S6.

, JEREMIAH SUYDER,
ttorney At Counsellor at Law,

hi iii UY, r.
IHsttrlct Attorney lor Norlttiun
iRntl County."
ibury, March SI, 1866 ly

Or. SST. HATJPT,!'
orney and Counsellor at Uw
I 00 south sld of Market stroet, four doors wast

of tyster s fctore, , . . ,

BTJNBUBTr. FA.
Will attend promptly to all professional business
irnstnit tn bis core, the collection of claim U
.rthumberlond end the adjoining counties.
sunbury, April 7, 1864 -

ricklayer and Builder,
larket Btreet, aoora -- t
TJ 10" 33 TJ R "ST ; 1 V SI IT N A.
t. K.-- All JobMEB pwsapny t
..1I to. . 1.1

inbury, June 3.1SC9.

)ALI COAL!! COAL!!

n.-r- &. Isoleaale sfc Retail
Deuhrtlu

l II1TI2 Ac Bi:i ASli COAlw
. . U aory variety. ; - i )

Afli westward, of the CUbra4 .aory
Coal.

i. . Lower Wnsms1, awBl,f - f
ibury, Jan IS, ioM. - I

SSlliiHiW : ffliMKi- -

.,
, ,

'' ' ' " ' " ' ' ' "

jpUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, ; ; BY :H. B. MASSER & CO., . SUNBURN NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, PENN'A.

NEW SERIES, VOL. 3, NO,

jaoob o. bbos:
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer In ,

CLOTHS, CASSULERES, VESTING, &o.

I'awi atrcc-t- , oatli of Wesarer'st '

. - Hotel,' " -- I

SXT NUB BY, P A..
Maroh 81, 1866. ' ""'-- n i

GEO. C. WELKER & SON,
FIBS LIFE INBUBANCBS AGENCY,

Office, Markot Street, SUNBURY, PA.
Risks taken in First Class Stock and Mutual Compa-
nies. Capital Represented s)l 1,000,000.

Sunbary, May 12, I860, y

W. JTWOLVERTON, .

.1 ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

East end of Pleasant'! Building, Up Stain,
SUNBURY, PENN'A. '

All professional business in tbil and adjoining ooun-
ties promptly attended to.

Banbury, November 17, 1806. ly
- t i .

Pensions Increased.
The late Act of Congress gives additional pay to

the following Pensions, vis : ,

1st. To those who have lost the sight of both eyes,
or both bands, or totally disabled so as to require oon.
stant attendance, the sum of $25 00 per month.

2d To those who have lost both feet, or are totally
disabled in the same so as to require constant attend-
ance, the sum of $20 00.

3d. To thoso who have lost one hand or one foot,
or aro so disabled as to render them unable toper-for-

manual labor $15 00 per month, and other
eases in proportion. -

The subscriber is duly prepared for the immediate
procurement of these claims. -

8. D. B0YER, Atfy at Law.
Bu nbnry, Jnne 16, 1866.

3Mn'jrjwr3sr,"SK'
THE following persons are entitled to rcoeivo an

of bounty under tho Act of Congress
passed July 1866, to equalise Bounties.

1st All soldiers who enlisted alter the IBth any or
April, 1861, lor 3 years, and served their time of
enlistment and have been honorably discharged, and
have received or are entitled to receive a Bounty of
$100, are entitled an additional .Bounty of tjllOO.

2d All such soldiers who enlisted for 3 years, and 'have been honorably discharged on account of
wounds received in the line of duty, are entitled to
an additional Bounty of 100.

3d Tho Widow, Minor Children, or Parents of such
soldiers who died in tbo service of wounds or disease,
are entitled to on additional Bounty ot tlOO.

Bv annlioation to S. P. WOLVERTOX. Esq.. of
L'NUt'itr, Pennsylvania, who is an authorised Cluim

Agent, all such cluims can be speedily collected.
frunDury, August , imo. tt

EQUALIZATION OP BOUNTIES.
J... XX. KASE,

Attorney at Iutv, M tin bury, Pa.
S duly authorized and Licensed by the Govern-
ment to collect all Military Claims acainst the

United States. Bounty money due soldiers under
tho late Equalisation Act of Congress, and all mili-
tary claims against the State, due soldiers of 1812,
for Pensions and tiratuity. Claims due soldiers of
the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps from enlistment to
the date of muster, promptly collected.

ouuourv, AUgUEl iooo.

Ilosinttcs Collected.
O.W. HAUPT, Attorney at Law. Sunburv. Pa

offers his professional services for the collection cf
bounties due to soldiers under the late Equalisation
Act passed by Congress. As an authorised claim
ugont ne will promptly collect all bounties, l'enjions
and Gratuities due to soldiers of tho lute war, or the
war 01 131

Sunbury, August 18, 1306.

Sheet Iron and Stove
mm

Market Street, near Engel's Store, SUNBURY, PA.
immense stock of every kind of Tin Ware,ANand Sheet Iron Ware of all descriptions.

STOVES,
COOK. OFFICE and PARLOR STOVES of the best
Brands which are unsurpassed for beauty of finish.
simplicity of arrangement, oombining cheapness and
durability and each stove warranted to perform what
tney aro represented.
Coal Oil, Cool Oil Lrfunps, E.anterns,
hades. Chimnys, and all articles usually kept in an
establishment of this kind.

COPPER, BRASS and IKON KETTLES, of all
uses.

FRUIT JARS and CANS of the latest Improved
ityloe. -

,
lie is aiso prepared to ao an Kinas at spouting ana

Roofing, Range and Furnace Work.
itcpainng, oneapiy and neany executed.

BENJ. ZETELMOYER.
Sunbury, July 7, 1806. ly

BOUNTY FOR SOLDIERS.
nAVE made arrangements in Washington City,
fur the prompt collection of Bounty under the

late Act of Congress. I have also received the pro-
per blanks to prepare the claims. Soldiers entitled
te this Bounty should apply immediately, as it ii es- -

tiinuieu ibh 11. wui require uirc w buju.iu
the claims.

All soldiers who enlisted for three yean and who
have not received more than $100 bounty are entitled
to the benefits of this Act, as well as soldiers who
have enlisted for three years and discharged after a
service of two years, by reason of wounds received,
disease contracted in line of duty, or

liiiuiii 1. i.vmiUAm.
Sunbury, August 18, 1866.

MUSGEOVE & SHAFER,
Wholesale Dealers is

FLOUR & FEED,
Mantaeturers of

CANDIES,.. BREAD... CAKES, &c.
Three Doors East of P. A E. R. R. Depot, Front St.,

NORTHUMBERLAND, PESN'A.
Tha Baker Wagon will run daily to Sunbury and
Selins'lirore, to serve customers. Orders solicited.

Northumberland, Nov. 17, loos. ly

Support Home Industry
Hats of Every Ueicrlptlon!

A FULL ASSORTMENT Just opivcd by
SAMUEL FAUST,

Two doors west of Bennett's Drug Slurs, Market 4- -

1ALL and examine tbe laree assortment af th

J latest New York and Philadelphia styles of

llistsuark, Warwick, Tudor,
Half-Dres- Resort, Planter, Half-Plante-r, Driving,
BWt, wuaaer ana uruin

BOY 'S HATS and CAPS of every sty I and variety.
Tbeae styles of Hats whieh for beauty and du

rability cannot bo excelled. Being a practical Hat-ta- r,

he flatters himself that bis Slock has been select
ed with mora ear than any ever' before brought to
this place.

lie also maosjtaciuref to. ojoier- sui ainus 01 sun
Fur Hats, all of which will b sold at wholesale and
retail, at reasonable rates.-- .

Dyaing don at short aotio and at the lowest rales
Sunbury, Nor. 24,1866. ,

JU- -. " 1

NEW HARDWAXI&
AND

IRON STORE. 1

mTTW anhaAritxr bavins-- onened In BUKBURYi
I Pa., anew large, and well assorted stock of all

kinds of HARDWARE, CUTLERY, COACHWARB
K a DIil.KK. V. SHOE FINDINGS, IRON. NAILS,
Ac, laid at lows New York and Eastern .prioes
whiok they will be plM4 to sU afCs.4 fh
lowest Eastern pries.

Intftndi"! to sto bwinasi la th hossst frlaalslM

Jiubury. Joo16, ia

14: SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY

;i; Great Attraction;
.'.' '; . . Rttha,. ; . ,, . .

N E W T IN -- WARE,
'

, Slieet Iron and Store Store of
SMITH & GElTTEErL,

Where they keep constantly u band and manufac-
ture to order at short notice. 1,

TIN AND SHEET IRON-WAR- E of all descriptions.
They would especially call the attention of pur-

chasers to their large and well elected stock of
COOK AND PARLOR STOVES.

The subscribers have made arrangements to hare
all their best stoves made to order, and those who
would have a good stove would do well to go and
examine their large and well selected slock. .

Tirst. They defy competition on the following
tried Brands of Cook Stoves, vis t

Combination Um Hurner, Cook.
(JoTernor Ptnn-Coo- lc.

WABASH AND IRONSIDES,
and tho well known Antidust Cook. Stove called

' u "SPEAR'S ANTIDUST.
Also. Parlor and office Stoves In great Variety em-

bracing all the best manufactures and most fashion-
able designs, unsurpassed for beauty of finish simpli-
city of arrangements eombining cheapness, durability
and each stove warranted to perform what they are
represented.

Also, The celebrated Baltimore Fire Place Klove,
for heating first, second and third stories by Registers.

Also, VULCAN HEATER. f
Also, the celebrated MORNING GLORY.

Coal Oil, Coal Oil Lamps, Shades,
ClsliuulcM, and all articles

usually kept In an establishment of this kind.
They are also prepared to furnish Slate and do slating
in the best workmanlike manner.'

Also, to do Tin Roofing, Spouting, Range and
Furnace Work, Qns Fitting, Ao. Repairing neatly
and cheaply executed. '

Also:

"Ranch's Raw Rone SnpetPlios
plinte." '

Remember the place. Sample and Soles Room
nearly opposite Conly's Hardware Storo, Market
street, between Third and Fourth streets. Building
dark painted.

August 25, 1806.

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
subscriber begs leave to coll the attention ofTHE customers, and the community in general, to

the fact that he has now received bis seoond lot of

W GOODS,
consisting, in part, of a oompleto line of , ,

PAPER AND ENVELOPES,
Blank, School and Juvenile Books, Fancy Toilet
Soaps. Perfumes, Pioture Frames, Lara and Willow-Hangin- g

Baskets, Bird Cages,

Hand and Stand Glasses,
Fine Vases, Handsome Glove Jeweiry and Work-Boxe-

Traveling and other Portfolios, Carved
Brackets, feather Dust Br tubes,

Balls, Bats, .

Fishing Tackle,
Toys of all descriptions, a larc,e stook of.

WALL-PAPE- AND BORDER, ,'.
Window-Blind- s, Paper Shades, Coal Oil Lamps and
Fixtures, Ac. Thanktul for post patronage, and hope,
by strict attention to business, to continue the snuie.

N. F. LIUIITNER.
Sunbury, June 9. 1866.

NEW OPENING
Of Clothing:, fc Uent'a I'siriiiwhins

Cioods.
HIE undersigned takes pleasure in announcing toa. the publio of Sunbury, and vicinity, that he has

opened his

CLOTHING STORE,
with a well selected stock of

GIFT'S IUlt.lHlinG CiOOWN,
which he ispropared to sell at astonishing low prices.

As I am determined to bring down prices as much
as possible, and as I am doing no credit business
and sustain no losses, it will be to the advantage
of Cash Bursas to cive me a call.

S. KRONENBERG,
Next door to 0 eo. Blight's Drugstore.

Eunbury, October 20, 1806.

THE VERY LATEST ARRIVAL

Fall and Winter Goods !

JOSEPH EYSTER,
(Suecestesaor to John Bowen.) ,

Corner of Market and Fawn Street, ' '

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Invites th public to call and examine his elegant
assortment or

WINTER GOODS,
which he will sell at Kreatly reduced prices. His
stock consists in part of

CASSIMEKES
CLOTHS- - &C .

Silks. Delaines. Lawns. Ginihaml. Calicoes. Mu!In:,
Sheeting, Tickings, Jeans, and a full assortment of
Cotton and W ooleu goods generally.

Hosiery. Gloves. Uoop Skills. Also Handkerchiefs,
Brushes, Combs. , . ,

Hats and Caps, Roots and Shoes,
His assortment of stood will not, he is aro sure

fail to plesse the fancy and suit the wants of any do,
j : ' u : . I. - (trous 01 purcuosuJK. is.iut&ut

HARDWARE AND QUEENSWARE,
and Groceries Is large in Quantity and choice in
quality, eomprising generally everything needed in
the household either for use or ornament.

He is always ready and glad to tee bis friends
and takes pleasure in showing them bis goods even
though no sales are made. He only asks a call, and
is sure that tbe stock will compare favorably in
pnoe and quality with the obeapest.

Sunbury, Nov. S, 1868. , .

I7IINE Albums, Hymn k Prayer!Books at
J LIUHINER'S.

W0 1 JANUARY 1 1

BOOTS, SUOKS, A.U TRC."US
B. O. TEACHES,

' acOEIsOB TO

W . W.'APSLBT,
MARKET BTREET, SUNBURY, PA

A large lot of Boots and Shoes just received. A
fine let of TRUNKS on hand. A gene-- "

rsl assortment of Gent's Travelling
- Satonela, R R. Bags, Valises,

.' - .Ao-- , Ac,- . .,

'l- - COMB AND B EE I .

At th s house ef Mr. Boulton, Market
trt, between Third and rourin UeU.

i Banbury, Sept. 19, 1866. . ... . ,.

EATIXU fc DKLUKna 8A LOOM
FOR HAVE

mnS undarslnied oners for sale, the Batlns: and
I Drinking Saloon, in SIMPSON'S BUILDING,

Sunbury,. ' ';
Tb is lures ara almost saw, and lh aaloan has a

ran of good easlom.
. Tb whole will be sold on reasonable terms. Ap--

nlw tar ' JOHN BOWEW, 1
Proprietors

, : ;4 j. b.bmick, I
, Banbury, Dm. t, lMd.

TCB CREAM FREEZERS and Baly't PaUnt
1 CtoOwWringars, forssOcaj ZITELJtOYEal

POETICAL.
ANOTHER YEAR.

Another yoar, another year,
Oh, who shall soo anothor year?
Shalt thou, old man of hoary head.
Of eyesight dim, and feeble tread ?

Expeot it not! time, pain and griof, '

Hire mado thee like the autumn leaf,
Ready, by blast or
From its slight hold to drop away '

And some sad sad morn may gild thy bior
Long, iong bej'ort another year !

Another year, another year,
Oh, who shall seo another year?
Shall you, the young? or you, the fair?
Ah ! tho presumptuous thought forbear!

' Within this churchyard's peaocful bouni.o,
Come, pause and pondor o'er the mounds !

Hero beauty sleeps that verdant length
Of grave contains what onoe was strength ;
The child the boy the man are here
You may not see another year !

Another year, another yoar,
Oh, who shall see another year ?
Shall I, whose burning thirst of fame
No earthly power can quench or tame?
Alas! that burning thirst may soon
Bo o'er, nnd all beneath the moon
All my fine visions, funoy-wrnug-

And all this vortex whirl of thought,
Forever cease and lUappcar,
Ere dawns pn earth unothcr year !

TALES & SKETCHES.

'II li: FACTOR V Oil 11 1...

BT AMY RANDOLPH.

It was a little Bttulio, quite at the top of
tho house. Upon tho easel that occupied
the post of honor in tho middle of the room,
a piece of cunvass glowed with the soft tints
of n priu landscape, and Frank Seymour
stood bul'ure it, piilctte iu hand, his large
brown eyes dreamy with a sort of inspira-
tion. ' "'

In a comfortable enjy chair by the door
sat a plump, rosy little lemale, in a luce
cap with plenty of narrow, white satin rib-
bon fluttering from it, and a silver-gre- pop-
lin dress Mrs. Seymour, in fact, our artist's
mother, who has just come up from the very
basement "to see how Frank was getting
ulong."

"Here, mother," said the young man,
with an enthusiastic sparklo in his. eyes,
"just see the way that sunset light tourches
the topmost brunches of the old maple tree.
I like the brown, subdued gold of that tint;
it somehow reminds 1110 of Grace Teller's
hair."

Mrs. Seymour moved a litt'.o uneasily iu
her chair.

"Yes, it's very pretty; bnt it strikes mo,
Frank, you are lately discovering a good
many similitudes between Miss Teller and
your pictures."

Frank laughed good humoredly.
"Well, mother, she is pretty."
"Yes, I don't deuy that Bhe's pretty

enough,"
"Now mother, what's the meaning of that

ambiguous tone!" denmnded the young
in list, pleasantly. " W hat have you discover-
ed about Miss Grace Teller that isn't charm-
ing and womanly nnd lovely ?"

"Frank do you know who she is?"
"Yes, I know that she's a remarkable

pretty girl, with a voice that sounds exactly
like tho low, soft rivulet where I used to
play when I was a boy."

"Nonsense," said Mr. Seymour sharply.
"Well, then, if you're not satisfied with

her ns she is. would you like to know what
she will bet"

Mrs. Seymour looked puzzled.
"Mother, I think gho will one day be my

wife 1"

"Frank ! Frauk ! are you crazy ?"
"Not that I know of," said Mr. Seymour,

composedly, sqeezing a little deep blue on
hi3 palette out ot a dainty un tuue, ami
mixing it thoughtfully.

" e know so htllu about lier," thought
Mrs. Suvmour. "To be sure, she js visiting
Murv Elton, and Mary belongs to a very
good

.
familv, if she does live in half a house,

f - 1!..!ana tawe in nne cinuroiuery ior n living.
But then she has no style at all compared
with Cynthia Parker, and Cynthia always
did fancv our i 'rantr. men, moreover, sue
has five thousand dollars of her own. But,
dear me 1 A young mau in love is the most
head strong creatuie ulive !

Mrs. Seymour mused a while longer, and
then put on her mouse colored silk bonuet
aud grey shawl and set out upou a tour of
investigation.

"I'll litid out something about Miss Teller,
or I'll know tho rcasou why," thought the
iutiefuliguble widow.

Miss Grace Teller wns "at home," helping
Mary Elton in an eluborate piece ot Ono

embroidery. The room where the two girls
sat was very plulD, carpeicu wuu uie cuchij-ts- t

ingrain and curtained w ith very ordiuary
pink uud white chintz, yet it looked snug
aud cheery, lor the fut blackbird was chirp
ing noibily in tue wuiuow, anu a atuuu in
uiignionette and velvet blossomed pausies
gave a delicate refinement to tho details of
every day life.

Mary Elton was pale, and not at all pret-

ty, though thero was a tremulous sweetness
about her mouth that seemed to whisper
that she might have been very different un-

der different circumstances. Gruco Teller
was a lovely blonde, w ith large blue eyes,
rose-lea- f sktu and hair whose luminous gold
fell over her forehead like an aureole.

As Mrs. Seymour eutered a deeper shade
of piuk stole over Grace's beautitul cheek,
but otherwise she was calm and self posses-

sed, and readily parried the old lady's

"Very warm this morning," said the old
lady funning herself. "Do they .have as
warm weather where you como from, Miss
Teller?'' .

"I believe it U very sultry In Factory ville."

said Grace, composedly takiog another
needleful of white silk. .

"Factory ville I Is that your native place 1

Perhaps, then, you know iir. barker Cyn-

thia Parker' father who superintends the
great calico mills iu that place 1"

"Very well I have often seen him."
"Ara you acquainted with hia daughter,

Cynlhia!" .
'

"No I believe Miss Parker spends most
of her time iu this city." '

"That U very true," said Mrs. Bcymour,
sagely.

"Cynthia often says there's no society

worth having in Factory vilUs only the girls
that work in the factory; and Cynthia Is

very genteel. But excuse my curiosity Miss

Teller how did you become acquainted
with Mr. Parker, and not with, his daugh-

ter r
Grace colored.
"Business brought me In contact frequent-

ly with the gentleman of whom you speak,
but I never happened to meet Miss Parker."

Mra. Seymour gaw little start in bar
chajr she ja beginning to see through tha
mystery. ."

. t

19, 1867. OLD

"Perhaps you have something to do with
the calico factory 1"

"I have," said Grace with calm dignity.
"A factory girl ?" gasped Mrs. Seymour,

growing red and white.
Is there any disgrace in tuis title V quick-

ly asked Grace, although her own cheeks
were dyed crimson.

"Disgrace! Oh, no certainly not; there's
no harm in earning one's living in an hon-
est way," returned Mrs. Seymour, absently.
Tho fuct was, she was thinking in hor in-

most mind, "what will Frank say?" and
anticipating the flag of triumph she was
about to wave over him.

"I do not hesitate tn confess," went on
Grace, looking Mrs. Seymour full ia the
face, that to the calico factory I owo my
daily bread."

"Very laudable I'm sure," said the old
lady, growing a little uneasy under tho blue
clear gaze, "only there are steps and gra-
dations in society, you know, and and I
am a little surprised to find you so intimate
with Miss Elton, whoso family is "

Mary came over to Grace's bide, and stoop-
ed to kiss her cheek.

"My dearest friend my most precious
companion," she murmured, I should be
quito lost without her Mrs. Seymour."

Tho old lady took her leave stiffly; nnd
did not ask Grace to return her call, although
she extended an invitation to Mary, couched
in the politest and most distinct terms.

"Frank I" she ejaculated, never once stop-

ping to remove shawl or bonnet, and burst-
ing into her sons studio like an express mes-
senger of news, "who do you
suppose your paragon of a Miss Teller is?"

"Tho loveliest of her sex," returned Frank,
briefly and comprehensively.

"A factory girl I" screamed the old lady,
at the height of her lungs, "a fac-to-r- y girl!"

"Well, what of that ?"
"What of that? Frank Seymour, you

never mean to say that you would have any-

thing to do with a common factory girl."
"I should pronounce her a very uncom-

mon factory girl, mother," said the young
man, with aggravating calmness.

"Frank, aon't jest with me," pieattea too
poor little mother with tears in her eyes.
"Tell 1110 at once that you wui give up
that idlo fancy for a girl who ia in no respect
equal to you.

"iso she is in no respect my equal," re-

turned Frank, with reddening check and
snnrklins eve. "but It is becuuse she is in
every respect my superior. Grace Teller is
one of tho noblest women that breathed this
terrestrial nir, ns well as one of the most
beoutiful. Mother I love her, and she has
promised to be my wife."

Mrs. Seymour sat down, limp, lifeless and
despairing.

"Frank, Frank, I never thought to see my
son marry a factory girl."

And then a torrent of tears came to her
relief, whilo Frank went on quietly touch-

ing up the scarlet foliogef a splendid old
maple in the foreground of his picture.
' "So you are determined to marry me,
Frank, in spite of everything ?"

Grace Teller had been crying ; tho dew
was wet on her eyelashes, and the unnatu-
ral crimson on her checks ns Frank Seymour
came in, and Mary Elton considerately
slipped out "to search, for a missing pat-
tern."

"I should rather think so," said Frank,
looking admiringly down on tho golden
head that was stooping among the pausies.

"But your mother thinks mo far below
you in social position."

"Sociul position be ignored t What do
I care for sociul position, as long ns my little
Gracio has consented to make the sunshine
of my home."

"Yes, but Frank "
"Well but Grace?"
"Do you really love me?"
For answer he took both the fair, delicate

littlo hands in bis, and looked steadily into
her eyes.

"Frank," said Graco Teller, demurely, "I
am afraid you'll make a dreadful strong-wille-

obstinate sort of a husband."
"1 shouldn't wonder, Grucic."
And so the golden twilight faded into a

purple softer than the shadow of eastern
ainethvslD, and the stars came one by one,
and still Frank and Gracio talked on, aud
still Mary Elton didn't succeed in finding
that pattern.'

Mra. Sevmour was the first guest to ar
rive nt Mrs. Randall's select soiree on the
first Wednesday evening iu July ; the fuct
was. she wanted a chance to confide her
grief to Mrs. Kandall's sympathetic ear.

"Crvinsr? Yes of course I have been cry
inn. Mrs. llandall I've done nothing but
cry for a week."

"Mercv unon us." said Mrs. Randall, clo
vatinsr her kid cloved hands, "what is the
matter ? I hope Frank isu't in any sort of
trouble r"

"Mv dear." said tho old lady, in a mys
terious whisper, "Frank has been entrap-
ped inveigled iuto the most dreadful

Did you ever fancy that he,

the most fastidious aud particular of bu
man beings, could be determined on mar
rvinff a fuctorv cirl ?"

Mrs. Randall uttered an exclamation of
surprise, and at the same moment a party
of Lruests were announced, among whom
was Miss Grace Teller, looking rather uioro
lovely than usual.

"Well," thought Mrs. Seymour, as her
hostess hurried away to welcome the new
comers. "Will wonders never cease I Grace
Teller at Mrs. Randall's soiree I But I sup-

pose it is all on account of Mary Elton's
uncln, the Judge. Ilere comes Mr. Parker
and Cynthia dear me, what a curious mix-

ture our American society is ; how they will
be shocked to meet Grace leller.".

Involuntarily she advanced a step or two
to witness the meeting. Mr. Parker looked
nuito na much astonished as she had ex
pected, but somehow it was not just tbe
kind of astonishment on the programme.

"Miss Gruce ? You here I Why when did
mil r.nma from FactorwillO I

"You are acquainted with Miss Teller I"
asked Mrs. Randall, with some surprise.

Quite well ; ia fact I have had the man-

agement of her property for some years.
Miss Teller is the youug lady who owus the
extensive calico factonca from which our
village takes its name."

"Dear meP ejaculated Mrs. Beymour, turn-
ing and sinking down upon divan near
her. "Why, they say that the heiress of
tbe old gentleman who owned the Factor-vill- e

property is the richest girl ia the coun-

try."
"Grace," said Frank, gravely and almost

sternly, "what does this mean?"
The blue eyes filled with tears as she clung

close to his arm.
"I can't help owning tbe caltao lactones,

Frank. Dou't you love me just a well a
though I didn't P ,

"My little deceiver J But why Aidn you
tell me.". ".. ,' '1 .

"Wby soould I tell you.rreoav It ww so
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nlco to leave the heiress Tehind7ahd "be plain
Grace Teller for awhile. And when I saw
how opposed your mother was to our engage-
ment, a spark of woman's wilfulness rose up
within me, and I resolved to maintain my
Incognito, come what might Mrs. Sey-

mour," she added, turning archly round and
holding out her hand to the discomfitlcd
old lady, didn't I toll you that I owed my
daily bread to the factory."

And poor Mrs. Seymour, for onco In her
life, was at a loss for an auswer.

MISCELLANEOUS.
t'lftht llelw ecu ia Ulan and a Lion,

Wombwell's menagerie is now at Leeds,
England, and the Yorkshire Post, in giving
an account of it says strange and dan-
gerous accident happened when the Messrs.
Cross, naturalists, of Liverpool, undertook
to forward a huge black named Sahara lion
to Scarborough. On its arrival there the
animal was at once taken to the roenagerio.
All went well until it wus attempted to shift
this untamed king of the forest from the
cage in which he Lad been forwarded into
the den built to hold him at the exhibition.
After mauy unsuccessful attempts had been
made to move him out of one cago iuto
the other, it was at lost determined to tele-
graph their difficulty, and request the as-

sistance of Mr. William Cross, who, at once,
on receipt of the telegram, took a train for
Scarborough.

Upon bis arrival there, another trial was
made, and after a severe struggle that lasted
some hours, the noble brute was at length
successfully aud safely penned. But, strange
to say, whilst Mr. Cross was receiving the
congratulations of the people about him, be
inadvertently laid hold of one of the bats of
the den. In a moment, the huge animal
sprang from his crouching position, and, to
the consternation of all beholders, seized tho
hand of Mr. Cross in his mouth. It is im-

possible accurately to describe the scene nt
this junction fear seemed to possess every
one present. Several strangers who bad
been specially invited to witness the shift-
ing, maguified tho accident of Mr. Cross in-

to un escape of the lion out of his cage ; thus
filled with fear, they rushed out of the me
nagerie in great trepidation. The Hon still
held Mr. Cross fast by the hand, nor could
he be induced to let go his hold, although
tempting juuks of beef and cows' hearts
were thrown into his cage ; but the roost
surprising of all was that, during the whole
of the time each was trying to attract the at-

tention of the lion from him, Mr. Cross ap
peared tho least uudisturbed, as, with his
eyes fixed upon his captor, ho seemed to bo
watching ana waiting patiently tor some ex-

pected opportunity.
x tuning tue lion determined to retain nis

hold, and tho pain becoming very severe,
Mr. Cross asked one of the keepers to hand
him a small bar of iron he was holding
ready for use. With this Mr. Cross succeed-
ed in striking tho brute a t critic blow be-

tween the eyes. The enraged animal sprang
back with a snort, tearing tbe fiesh from his
baud, and mutilating ouo ringer so seriously
that at first it was thought amputation was
an absolute necessity, and was recommended;
but Mr. Cross, witu coolness in In in charac-
teristic, refused all surgical aid ; he thought
he wus sufficiently cut up already, and,
wrapping his mutilated hand in wet cloths,
walked out of the menagerie as if no acci-
dent had happened ta him, and returned as
soon a possible to Liverpool.

Ali-ln-s Chambers),
This, says HaU'i Journal of Health, may

be safely done in w inter time when the day
is clear, at any hour between sunrise and
sunset, but on cloudy and damp days it is
better to kindle a tire ana tuus create a draft
up the chimney. A bed should always be
made several hours before sundown, before
it has timo to gather the damps of the even-
ing. It will refresh us greatly if on waking
up ot a winter 0 night, we get out 01 oeu,
throw all the clothing to the foot and the
next instant throw it back ; this drives all
the confined .air away from the bedding
without allowing it to get very cold ; in ad-

dition the hands should be passed over the
skin of tbe whole body two or three times ;

this operation is accompanied by a degree
of refreshment and a ieeling of purity on
entering the bed Agaiu which more than
pays for the trouble, and it is often a great
sleep promoter, enable a person to fall into
a sound slumber in a few miuutes after
having been tossed restlessly for hours.

Shut your mouth w hen going from a cold
to a hot atmosphere, as well us the reverse ;

this simple operation brings the temperature
of either cold or hot air to thq natural stand-
ard before it reaches the lungs, by making it
take the circuit of the head ; w hereus, if the
mouth is kept open, it da&hcs down into the
lungs like a shock. Whether asleep or
awake, we bhould accustom ourselves to keep
the mouth shut ; the advautage in our sleep-
ing hours is that we dou't snore; we don't
have the nightmare ; flies, bugs and spiders
dou't crawl down the throat, and we don't
tell tales in our dreams ; the benefits in the
day time are that it induces a more healthful,
deep, full and free action of the luug9, pre-

vents innumerable chills and colds, and
saves many a domestic sorrow.

In regulating the temperature of rooms,
there is no fixed standard, but ordinarily we
are comfortable in church, if at the height
of five feet from the floor, in the centre of
the building, Fahrenheit's thermometer
stands at 65 degrees. But in this respect no
man should be the guide for another. Some
require more heat than others, but there is
one rule of universal application a rule
which admits of no exceptions, the world
over, each person should notice what tem-
perature keeps him comfortably warm, and
thus be a rule to himself. But when a man
has taken a cold, or is beoome biliious, or if
he stays in doors several days, he requires
more and more heat, and, If under such cir
cumstances he would eat positively nothing
for a day or two and keep on piling np the
wood so as to keep up a continued slight
perspiration the cold would be cut short off,

or the billioutnees would disappear in twenty-f-

our hours ; in fact, mauy of our aches,
and pains, and ailments, would disappear
with an amazing promptness, if we could
persuade ourselves, when they are first
noticed, to only cease eating, keep warm,
keep quiet, and drink abundantly of any hot
liquid ; but the great misfortune is that nine
persons out of ten prefer to take tome kind
of medicine, however nauseous. They feel

as if they could not spare the time to be

sick and would rather swallow a quart of
the 'most disgusting compound If it only
promises to cure them 'rigot away," with
the result always, that they ara not cured
right away 5 but after dosing themselves for

days and week with" whatever Tom, Dick
or Barry choose y advise, thej flud them-olve- e

compel'.) at last U 'consult physi
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cian when the timo has passed for warmth
and quiet to have any curative effect.

Many persons precipitate themselves into
the grave by attempting to bravado an ail-
ment, to be up and about in defiance of it.
If anythiug at all is tho matter with a man
which is really disquieting, he should at
least have as much sensu as a pig, and go
lio down. Pigs are cot such fools as to
move around in pain. It is a great deal
better to lie down and grunt

The reader has, no doubt, observed many
times that if in very severe winter weather
he remaius in tho house several days, the
body gets chilly ; while you Bre warming
the feet and bands before the fire, tbe cold
chills run down the back ; or if you go even
from the firo to the window, to look upon
the snow, disagreeable sensations croep now
all over the body, and whether in these, or
under any other circumstances, persons have
an unpleasant dullness, it is tbe result of a
sluggish circulation and an imperfect diges
Hon. 80 little life giving air is breathed,
and so little exercise is taken that the nutri-
ment is cot taken from the food eaten, the
blood grows poor and lifeless and cold
loses its heating power, and the body begins
to freeze and die. But let a few hours be
spent in the cool, out door air in some

employment or past-time- , and
there is an entire change in the whole
physical and mental, condition ; the file of
life kindles in the eye, smiles light up the
face, and the man is himself again.

iiiMoiioi;.
A girl who has lost her beau may as well

hang up her fiddle.
"Why is John Morrissy like tho Red Seat

Because he is death on Faro.
An unctioiis little paper, published in th

petroleum regions, has for its motto ; "Prove
oil things ; hold fast that which is good."

A hop on the "light fantastic toe" may be
pleasant, but not when you hop on the fan-
tastic toe of .your neighbor.

"Look well before you leap," is very good
advice in its way; but how can sickly look-
ing people follow it ?

Queer thing is an insurance policy. If I
can't sell it, 1 can cel it, and if I cau-cc- l it,
I cau't sell it.

- Times are so hard it is suggested that
pantaloons may as well be made without
pockets.

Mrs. Partington says that because dancing
girls arc stars, it is no reason they should be
regarded as heavenly bodies.

Squabosh, tho philanthropist, advocates
negro siitirnge on the ground that woolly
fabrics are particularly needed at the poles.

An old toper said to his comrade the other
day, "If one siralbw make a summer, what a
tropical region would bo your stomach, old
fellow I"

Artemu9 Ward, thinks the great yearly
fall of rain iu England may be owing to tbe
fact that the country has a monarchical form
of government.

A boy entered a stationery store the other
day, and asked tbe proprietor wbat kind of
pens he sold. "All kinds," was the reply.
"Well, then, I'll take three cents worth of
pig pens."

An Indian out West was beard to make
the following exclamation, on seeing one of
our fashionable (hooped) ladies : "Ugh I

much wigwam,"
An Irish witness in a court of justice,

being asked what kind of "ear-marks- " the
hog in question had, replied "He had no
particular car-mar- except a very short tail."

"I stand upon my own merits," said Harry
to his rival, w ho happened to be a shoemaker.
"No !" said Crispin, "you stand in a pair of
shoes that I have never been paid for."

An Irishman was asked what was his re-
ligious belief. "Is't roe belafo ye'd be ask-
ing me about ?" said be. "It's tho same as
the Widdy Brady. I owe her twelve shil-
lings, and she belaves I'll never pay her; and
faith that's my belafe, too."

Our Devil gives the following as an ex
cellent recipe for making ice cream : "Pick
out tho prettiest girl you can see, stir ber
gently into the corner, and ask ber to give
you a kiss ; you will soon have a nice icraam.

Our good minister has a new baby, and all
the "women" folks want it to bo named
"Eliza." To this be objects, because there
will always be conundrums mado about it,
thus: "Why is Mr. M. like the devil I Be-

cause he is the father of Lize." ;

A certain judge was reprimanding an at-

torney for bringing several small suits into
court, nnd remarked that it would have been
much better for all parties had he persuaded
his clients to leave his cause to the arbitra-
tion of honest men. "Please your honor,"
retorted the lawyer, "we did not choose to
trouble houest men with them." The judge
fainted.

It ECU IIS, A--

Feather Cake. (Simple and good) : 1

enp w hite sugar, 1 teaspoonful of butter, t
egg, 2 even cups sifted flour, f cup of milk,
1 teaspoonful cream of tartar, and i teaspoon
snleratus or soda. Flavor with essence of
lemon.

Wise 8avck. Stir to a cream, fteacupful
each of butter and sugar, with the mhite of
an egg. Add cup water, with a very little
flour, and boil all together with a cup of
wine, or lets, accordiug to iu kind and
strength.

To Kill Wabt. The following is said
never to fail if properly applied : Make a
strong steep, from red oak bark in hot water.
When cold apply as .convenient, the oftener
the better. Iu a few days the wait will dis-

appear. ... .

Steamed Wheat Flour Pcddino. One

quart of sour inilk, half a teacupful of sour
cream, two eggs, one teaspoonful of soda,
and a little salt; tir in flour ao as to make a
stiff batter, steam one hour, and serve with
sweetened cream.

To Cm a Fei.oh. A correspondent says
when indications of a felon appear, take a
piece of rennet and soak it in warm milk on.
til it becomes soft, then apply it to the part
affected, renewing it occasionally, and keep-

ing on until, a cure is produced. .

Sfokgb GiNuERBKKAD.-O- ne cup aour
milk, one half cup butter, two eggs, one and
a half teaspoons saleratus, one tablespoon
triotier. Flour to make as thick as pound
cake. Warns the butter, molasses aud gin
ger, then add tbe milk, flour ana. saleratus,
and bake as quickly a you can. t

Cottage Puddiso. Take 1 quart Coert
cups sugar, 6 taulespoonfuls melted butter,

9 cups sweet milk, 9 beaten eggs, 2 teaspoon-ful- s

cream tartar, 1) teaspoonful soda. Mix
well and bake or steam in a mold or large
tin baain. Serve with beaten, butter a4
ugar, or win sauce. . What U left fiom

cinucr it good for tea cake. ' , w ,


